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tlon and violence offer a ready and 
" legitimate " enbetitnte.

The Chicago effalr, 11 must be re 
memhered, 1» hut one ol similar evi 
dence. ol desperate unconcern which 
the past few yeare have ehown us In 
toll country. The so called lower 
classes, steeped in the materialistic 
phlloiochy which has seeped down 

, .. , to them from the high pieces ol
Amazsment and surprise have „aami and learning, wishing, too, for 

greeted toe revelations In Chicago „e d tj,|nge of the earth which 
resulting from the attempt to poison . re_ftt(j Be the all of their life's 
Arohblshop Mundelein and the guests turn to the Implements of
at toe banquet in his honor. The dei,ragti0n for their relief and vie 
nation wide, and even international, t j, not |lme that those re- 
secret scheme to wage warfare on gp0„,ifcie tor the teachings which 
ecclesiastics, ohnrohee, and the so- haye oauied these actions, should be 
called propertied classe# has ehown fct ht to task ? Can we cry out in 
a glimpse of the discontent that ex ajBrm oniy when poison and dyna 
lets below the surface ol our society, mMe are junked against the so- 
seeking tor expression. The tacts ^ hl|hel. classes as long as our 
disclosed are certainly most serious profeBgotB calmly go on Inoculating 
and startling, calling for caralul £helr puplll wllll loonoclastio ideas, 
study and consideration. Aotioo, aQd onr tlch oontlnue to regard 
prompt and immediate, will no doubt ,hlm|eivee ae responsible in their 
stamp out in a great measure «“e [ivti oaiy to themselves? Truly it 
present embodiment ol the phenom- yme for ao awakening ol the 

The men concerned In the
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THE FRUITS OF 
RADICALISM

THR-PLOT AT CHICAGO THE 
NATURAL OUTCOME OF 

MODERN ANARCHIST 
TEACHING Values Extraordinary |Cure Your Cows

HYLO 5ILQ of Caked Udders
Sweet Freeh Ensilage
down to the last forkful .

WITH

Egyptian Liniment
3 APPLICATIONS GUARANTEED 

l For Sale Everywhere.
Douglas & Co., Mf s. o"=”riV

'T’HE HYl.O SILO Uper-
* fecily air-tight- No frozen 

oi spoiled ensilhge around the 
walls. Convenient and perfect 
filling doors, adjustable without 

-hammer oi wrench. Made •! 
Guaranteed Long Leaf Yellow 
Pine. Built to last a life-time. 
Stands rigid when empty.

Write for prices and catalogue. 
AGENTS WANTED.

Gilson Mli. Ce. LU. 416
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By Exceptional Bargains 
in Used Pianos

York St. 
Guelphu>

Mail1 UI «I Bigger Profit from 
Your Cows

/

inubile conscience on this score.
C. B. ol C. V.

enon.
present conspiracy will probably be 
apprehended and severely dealt with, 
But any efforts So teach the fonda 
mental causes ol the trouble mosl go 
beyond these measures ol punish
ment.

It can be no wonder at all, as a

Behind this advertise
ment stands the entire 
organization of this firm 
as a guarantee that you 
will be satisfied.

most of the time and 
money you are spending now on milking, 
and turn it Into extra profits, by using an

You can save

A slight overstock of used 
pianos — and we are able to 
make this rare offer—pianos of 
reputable construction, slightly 
used, but in splendid condition, 
at extraordinarily low prices.

The low prices, easy terms, 
and fine ojuality of these instru
ments will insure a auick sale. 
Order yours now. Remember 
every piano is guaranteed to 
give satisfaction.

Waste Necessary in Food EMPIRE .
Because our ancestors ate coarser 

waste with their food they developed a 
a muscular tube, 
not intended for MISSION

SUPPLIES
.... i long bowel, mostlymatter of fact, that each Ihingi have Thig mugcie was 

happened ae have now been diecov- digestion purposes but to carry oft 
•red. They are bnt the frnit ol the waste. We have inherited this mus- 
teaohlnge wh'ch have been promul cular tube. Waste-containing food is j
œzrrMSÆ WvKKSsSS :
SS^Sr'fr rSti”c5S35,f an™ 

velopment of onr whole modern indigestion have resulted. Dr. Jackson, 
leend." The idea of purely eubjeo- wh0 practised for years as an intestinal 
live morality, begun with the Pro I specialist, has devised Roman Meal, a 
•estant Revolution, that man was a food which has plenty of waste to
law unto hlmeell, developed and exercise the bowel muscles and is also

Ssttsrsfifcx Msusras ss
other logical result. In the name ol cMa(je by the Roman Meal Company,
science have doctrines poisonous and Toront0f Canada, 
destruolive been spread among lead
ers and the people ; and what other 
frulle could we expect than Ihoae 
which we eee now, bald and naked 
in thetr trlghttulness ? Man Is not
made merely to theorize ; he endeav- I The eiact atatistioa ol the members 
ora to put hie theories into praotloe. Qf catholic religious orders and 
When these theories are evil and C0ngr,gati0nB engaged in the service 
hate blaring the results cannot but of Qermany have now been compiled, 
likewise be the same. | aithough they cover only the first

In the past have learned thinkers haJf yeat ol the War, to January 1, 
and acute obeervere already pointed g America. According to the 
to these tacts and urged the need ol care|ujly arranged tables, the orders 
a vital rimedy in the cessation of o{ men have famished during that 
such education. A number ol years tlme j ggy soldiers, of whom 282 
ago a popular magazine article, were' WoUaaed and 62 killed ; 1,807 
“ Blasting at the Rook ot Ages,” hospital and Red Cross workers, ol 
showed what was being taught in whom 888 wete in the field ; 127 
our colleges aod universities and 0haplalns at the front, 258 priests 
what the results ot such teachings lah0riDg in the hospitals and 20 in 
would be. In his lemons novel, 'The Ljjg p,iaon camps. Thirty-eight ot 
Disciple," the great Paul Bourget has (he memker, 0t religions orders were 
shown how the theories ot modern aecorBtjea Wuh the Iron Cross. The 
philosophers ara being tragically put 8iBterhoods have been at least 
Into practice. The celebrated Ger equany ectiva ; 1 064 Sisters were 
man jurist, Professor Sohrn, ol Leip- wlth fhe Dtmy and in halting places, 
elc, In an article some years a®o on whllo jy ^g2 Sisters were engaged in 
present day conditions touched upon hoBpi(ai work at home, hevlng bad 
acts ol violence, which had been ln thelt cate no fewer than 270,250 
committed, and asked the question wounaea before January 1 ol last 
as to where the teachings ot ms r ol 18 jeeuitB serving in the 
lerlaliem which had urged these acts flai,j'an£| 13 in the capacity cf chap- 
had originated. laine, mentioned In one ol the tables,

"Where," he wrote, Is atheism, g received the Iron Cross. Many 
veiled or unveiled, taught with the otherB are variously employed. No 
greatest forcseand emphacie?" And MOOUI1t iB taken in these statistics 
In answering he polntl to the educe- f ,he graBt numkers ot priests and 
tlon of the day. "Those things which eeminarjanB not connected with 

written in the books ol savants 
and students, these it is and nothing 
else which are being preached aloud 
on the street oornsre. . . 
penalty for our sins now hovers 
above us and our times. It Is the 
education of the nineteenth century 
which preaches Its own destruction.
As the education of the eighteenth 
century, so also does the ednoatlon 
ot the nineteenth century carry the 
embryonic revolution within ite 
womb. When this revolution has 
been born, child ot our present day 
philosophy and teachings, It will In 
Its lury destroy its own mother upon 
whose very life-blood it has been 
nourished."

Maurice Carrière has emphasized 
toe same lacts in his refutation ol the 
Ideas ol the well-known monlst 
Haeckel, whose eightielh birthday 
was celebrated with snoh great re
joicings ln this country in 1914.
Pointing to the fallacy ot endeavor 
Ing to draw a dividing line between 
Bolentiflo and practical materialism, 
as Haeckel strives to do, Carrière

Mechanical Milker
TermsWith a double unit Empire Mechanical 

Milker one man can do the milking at 
the rate of 2 to 3 minutes per cow. 
As one man can operate 2 double units, 
milking even a large herd lea short, easy 
and Inexpensive Job with an ''Empire'*.

It does not cause any Injury to the 
cows—In fact, It usually Increases the flow 
of milk. It enables a Dalr

re cows, at a greater profit per co 
Write for Illustrated Booklet telling 

how the "Empire" Mechanical Milker 
works, and why It is so efficient. 
Address Dept, ft 
The Empire Cream Separator

Co. of Canada. Limited
TORONTO.

A Distinct Specialty
Pianos under$250 

$10 down 
$6 monthly

WE ARK

Headquarters
CARRYING AN

Enormous Assortment

an to keep

■Pianos Over $250 
$15 down 
$7 monthly

10% Discount 
for Cash

. .iat beat possible prices. Careful attention 
given to goods required for the different

BUY NOW!WINNIPEGMONTREAL,Orders of Missionary 
Fathers SELECT FROM THIS LIST

sms r.W. E. BLAKE & SON, Limited
12 3 CHURCH STREET 
TORONTO, CANADACATHOLIC RELIGIOUS IN THE 

GERMAN ARMY
If monthly terms are 

not suitable, quarterly, 
half-yearly, or yearly 
terms may be arranged.

HE1NTZMAN & CO.-CABINET GRAND up
right piano by HEINTZMAN COMPANY,
Toronto, in ebonized case, without carving.
This piano was taken in exchange for a GOUR- 
LAY ANGELUS PLAYER piano, has been iv ■

!n.!.e.:!‘C.t $215 Dom

MCMILLAN-Slightly need piano of onr own 
make, is strictly HIGH GRADE in every detail. 
It’s use has not impaired it's tone action or 

arance, and it cannot be told 
new. SALE PRICE

LAY
thoroughly repaired, and is 
order. SALE PRICE.

$265The Irish Canadian’s St. Patrick’s Day 
Illustrated Souvenir Number

Order your piano to- 
Send a second

DOMINION—Very handsome CABINET GRAND HEINTZMAN A COM FANY—Handeome npright 
upright piano is in ornate rich dark mahogany piano in Bur! WALNUT. This piano mthertyle

ëèffiïSæraSe SSS»™iraday.
choice in case your first 
is sold.St Patrick's Souvenir, The " Green and Gold Book." This year will be the beet ever published.

Ft^u'Lpr^h .SïïsSMfî&Â ÎS4 J&ffiK'iSMS. ÎShwîi
1 fi'ie^ritoGdtetche.^of^the^amoue^hiihReglment.^at^the^Fron^.md^hiRangers. The 

RoyrI Inniskilling Fusiliers. The Irish Guards and our own Canadian Regiments in the lighting 
Linm A Proud Record of Service andOmntry" ^

Souvenirs will be mailed to subscribers MARCH 10th.
Price, 25 Cents. Postage Prepaid

Nearly new OOURLAY upright 
WALNUT case, simple style but 

the most popular in the catalogue. Is of 
m — — - medium size, and possesses the sweetest, purest 

tone that will satisfy exacl' $295

miri^U^’an^b^WDAlliY^t noTct'b^oronto. GOURLAY-New G“*ND SCALE GOURLAY 
Wa piano i* nude with ca»e which is .«parable, in mahogany case COLONIAL style, without

1“ s,rt r«isi.!Ær!i sra.15. ’suyr: jMsrs^ia 

' 8885“înMSSj
Louis 15 design. This piano is modern in etyle, i» on onr ware-room door beeide a new piano ol

^ **** $236 thedm™re^ 'SALËP°RIcÊ . ... .!! $325

WILLIAMS-CABINET GRAND upright piano GOURLAY- 
made by R. S. Williams, Co., Toronto, in hand- piano in rich 
some WALNUT case, with Boston fall board, one of 
three pedals, ivory and 
etc., SALE PRICE...........The ebony keys,

THE IRISH CANADIAN PUBLISHING CO. $300
204 St. James Street, Montreal

Home Bank «Canada Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, Ltd.
188 YONGE STREETI ONTARIOTORONTOBRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA

JAMES MASON, General Manager

A deposit of One Dollar opens a Savings Account with the 
Home Bank. The account may be added to by deposits of 
further large or small amounts and Full Compound Interest
will be paid at highest Bank rate. F1

lonodf?!Ï>e 394 RICHMOND ST. Va„a**,
BRANCHES IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Thorndale llderton
Delaware Lawrence Station
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Melbourne, The KomokaDIED

McCormick. — At Township of 
Morrison, on Feb. 20th, Donald Mc
Cormick, aged seventy-tour years. 
May his soul rest in peace.

McGragh.—At Fort William, on 
January 6,1916, Mr, Robert McGeagh, 
aged fifty-four years. May his soul 
rest in peace.
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Ask Others I
Don’t take our word for I 
it. Ask those who have ® 
played the

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
In every Irwielltyto ride and exhibit B 1916 Hjs'op

H returned end money will be promptlyIk refunded.

Give YOUR Home this 
Added Distinction—-

YOURSELF Vsr&DO NOT BUY 5.58%!»dt! O need to live in rooms whose 
dullness crowd you in these stay- 
in days when beauty such as this 

can be had so easily.
You'll be surprised how you yourself can 
make any room more livable, more en
joyable to all, with the lasting charm

NTires or Sporting Goods un
til you receive our latest literature ui 

I Nil $ special money saving proposition.

Ill TWO CENTS
», win mail Free, postpaid,

dries, Tires and Sporting tloeds. UO

“VŸSLOP BROt'm£r3. UmM.4

Jnsi can BamDllMARRIAGE 'a

KARN iHanlon— Bolghr.—At SI. Mary’s 
Church, Elora, on Tuesday, February 
22, by Rev. Father Sullivan, Mr, 
Harry A. F. Hanlon, Pnelinoh, to 
Miss Helen Perpétua, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bolger, of Elora.

AN IS
:■ÆCHURCH ORGAN

Debt 1 31® EsllB
FEDUdteSHtMBSfor years what they think 

of it. If you don’t know 
write us 

you the

1*r
AND WALLS

will bring it. Take the stately “ Colonial " style 
lor instance. Think of giving your most import
ent room the delicacy and distinction that makes 
the true “Colonial" admired by all. There are 
designs that represent any FJeriod, and Period 
styles to go with any room.
Pedlar's Perfect Metal Ceilings and Walls arc 
moulded sharp and clear on steel dies. Made to 
fit with such accuracy no joints can show or come

:

: 1TEACHERS WANTED such a person, 
will telland we 

names of Churches where 
this great organ has been 
giving satisfaction for

FTEACHER wanted, at once or after
Easter holidays, forC. S. S. S. No. 5, Glenelg, 

Grey Co„ holding first or second class normal cer
tificate. Apply stating qualifications, experience.

&T! fiY.%53 gfck&rsft
L.

; 1 IX
“But the petroleurs (those radicals 

who practiced violence), no less than 
the members of the cream of society 
conformed their lives to the ideas ot 
debauchery and Inst tor pleasure 
which their knowledge had given 
them. When the theoretical brutal
ization ot mankind has become part 
ot the generally accepted conception 
ot his nature, there inevitably tol 
lowe his brutalization in practice; ae, 
on the other hand, when he rises 
above the merely eensual with the 
toller recognition ol mind, free will, 
and the image of the divine within 
him, the virtue of justice and humane 
considerations are developed."

In hie excellent book, “ The World ____
in Which We Live,” the second part ST v]NCent charity hospitai.training 
ot his “ Science of the Saints," the school for nurses

late Rev. Rudolf Meyer, S, J., has e. 21 st. & Ctntrai Av...
torcetuily stated the same facts On Cleveland, ohio

- r. 1,p chOWS hOW " principles Conducted by the Sisters of Charity of St. page ID ne Aucustine. oners to young women, desiring to
and practicee, clearly subversive Ot | hrc,):nr trained nurses, a complete and systematic- 
InH-.h lind morality, are openly de- course of instruction in both theoretical andipiac- faltn ana ntur»_i»j, ___" / tical nureing. The course of trainmg composes a
fended ai essential to progress and jod 0( lh*e ypar,_probation ,crm included—and 
nlvllization. Man it is asserted, has Clasnbed in the Freshman Junior and Senior year, 
passed beyond the etage ot minority Sïmet.'st’vmSnTcharify Htopiui, Cleveland, o.

and tutelage. . . His own will is 
the eouroe and origin of all morality 
and lair. And his will is that of the
brute, which toUoiri its j”'111™0*" I Pa9tora of Parishes, Superiors of
tor he is only a fully developed , Reli ious Communities desirous of
whose paradise crnslsts in satisfying, secuping ty,e services of a Jesuit Father 
in a refined and clvilizsd way, all the for Missions, Retreats, etc., will please 
cravinga ofl tho heart.” Ana when ; communicate at once with The Rev. J. 
the refined and civilized ways fall, ae j p. Cox, Loyola College, Montreal, P. Q.
he points out on page 144, révolu ,849"3

111 S s.years.
55 yFIRST ORcT»eli?r2«c.te. Saury 

$600 per year. Duties to commence after Laster 
holidays. Apply to C. McRae. Sec. Treas.,S. S. 
No. 9. Green Valley. Lancaster Township. Glen
garry Co., Ont. 1961-8

The KARN-MORRIS 
Plano & Organ Co. un.. Bl*.J 111■part.

There are Pedlar designs that will harmonize 
with the particular height and size of all rooms in 
your home. They can be painted any tint or shade, 
and will last os long as your houce—dust proof, 
vermin proof, fireproof and sanitary.
Bring to your home—NOW—that cheeriness and 
charm that will make these long dull days in doors 
seem shorter? Bring to it a lasting beauty you will 
come to cherish more and more as years go by.
Send us a rough plan of any rooms you wish.
Our experts will make you hclpiul sugges
tion free of charge.

3ZHead Office : Woodstock, Ont 
Factories : Woodstock & Listowej

? /
ZXEBNURSING

PRIVATE NURSES EASILY EARN $25 
JL Weckly. Learn without leaving home. 
Booklet free. Royal College of Science. Spadma 
Ave., Toronto. Canada.

l/iBE

MmMKh-ÆPARTNER WANTED

wAïjr™ a rsrss
Canadian Patents for Men's Trouser Pine (to 
replace sewed on buttons). Hook and Eye Fine. 
Coat and Skirt Hangers. Application, for patent, 
have been applied for in all Foreign Countne.. 
More inventions are now in procès, of develop
ment. Apply Box S., The Catholic Record,

iBe Patriotic, Order from a Canadian Firm

ORDER NOW
PALM FOR 

PALM SUNDAY

Shall we send you too the fin 
Wall and Ceiling Catalogue 

R. E. showing many of the 
2.UUU designs and Period 
styles to select irom?
Ask us today.
Address Nearest Branch:

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE,
Limited

Ask Your Neighbor BAsk your neighbor about O-Cedar 
Polish. She will tell you how 
easy it is to use, but how wonder
ful are the results. If you would 
have your furniture and floors and 
woodwork always like new, use

a
j\« 5TMISSION SUPPLIES

A SPECIALTY 
----------  FROM-----------

msr
OÀv- i tÆ/onm „

^eriodC &{yle
AiEITâ RLIOHCO 1301

Executive Office A Factories
OSHAWA, ONT.

Branches: Montreal Ottawa 
Toronto London-Winnipeg0*(5dar

X*/ VvPolislt
J.U. M. LANDY % f405 YONGE ST. TORONTO

( Made in Canada)
It is more than a Polish. It does 

not cover up the dirt, or grain, but cleans 
as it polishes and brings out the original 
beauty of the wood. Take 
today.

At Your Dealers 25c. to $5.00
STAMMERING

positively. Our natural me-^ 
■■■r, -toro natural speech. Gramt-1 

■ Write for free advice audl

MISSIONS AND RETREATS ia bottle home

PERFECT
/METAlJ mm OB.

or stuttering 
thods permanently rv-' 
ate pupils everywher».

THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE
ItEltllN, - .'AN AHA

p:i 511 K3nI.Ti).
CHANNEL CHEMICAL CO.. 

809 Sorauren Ave. Toronto

I


